Heart transplantation in the United Kingdom: who waits longest and why.
This study aims to identify characteristics that increase the chance of death of potential cardiac transplant recipients before donor organs become available. Between June 1, 1988, and May 31, 1993, 332 patients were accepted for heart transplantation; 235 underwent surgery. Ninety-seven patients had not received transplants; of these, 71 died, 13 were transferred to other lists, and 13 were awaiting organs at the close of the study. Median waiting time for those patients who received organs was 109 days, whereas patients who did not receive organs spent a median of 94 days on the list. Recipients are matched to donor organs according to blood group, size (height), and, recently, preoperative transpulmonary pressure gradient. Recently cytomegalovirus antibody mismatches (positive donor to negative recipient) have been avoided where possible. These factors, together with age, gender, underlying diagnosis, previous heart surgery, and Toxoplasma antibody status were studied to assess their influence on waiting time and survival. No characteristics were found significantly to influence survival after acceptance, so that the chance of death while the patient was waiting for heart transplantation is mainly affected by the severity of disease and the length of time a patient waits. In multivariate analyses the following were independently significantly associated with shorter waiting times: small patients (< 1.7 m tall; p = 0.005), patients with blood types B and AB (p = 0.003), and patients with cardiomyopathy (p < 0.001). These results can be used by cardiologists to help assess the time at which a patient should be referred for transplantation.